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Only OneMore --Shopping "Bay-The- n

j
BALL GAMM I

(East Oregnnian Special.)

TippxrtcTftv nr. Auril 14. The Our CoffeeM Rest. T ought
In large quantities. Fresh roast

high schools of' Hermiston and Stan- -EASTER ed everv lur. Rnsisied your
field will meet in baseaaii inurem.,

likins. Stel cut to your rder.
fternoon on the local cliamnna. i

teams played last Friday at Stantield

the local boys taking the short end ot Best Coffee obtainable
pound 45cfje oie day in the year when everybody strives to appear at their best, in gladsome new attire an eight to two score. Lntu me iu

few days practice conditions have been
2 1-- 2 pounds :..........1.00' had. but the team has Deenthat reflects the rejuvenation of one's spirit as well as one's wardrobe. We have a wonderful I'h.ni ih lost few evenings anil

i .... .. --....,., th.ir in, of last wee.., Special Blend,' pound.'. 35c
3 pounds J..$1.00stoclt of Easter wear, correct in every detail. Let us serve you in your Easter needs. ' .v

ro.. "Pacific will lay 90

pound rails the entire distance from
it ; i a t'mttiin immediately, rail

Extra Peaberry pound 35c
3 pounds ....$1.00

rniifl men here say. The road will also

be reballasted. The rails are aireauj No. 2 Pineapple..'...- - 2c can I
(

in the local yards, ready for the worn

which will commence tmnieuuuei.
Thin work is Dart of the company s

Our Millinery Dep't.
Enables you to buy ' your EASTER
HAT here FOR LESS MONEY, and it
will be a. newer; better style. '

-

We have made arrangements to show you tomorrow

Libby's PorK & Beans
1 pound t ounce

Cream. of Wheat :..'......98o1 17,000,000 improvement plan.

The Oregon Hay Growers are mak ..l.25 box'W'inesap Apples

A WONDERFUL
. SHOWING OF . .

'EASTER
FOOTWEAR

Woman's. Black &atin Pumps,
flexible soles, French heels,
novelty strap ; price. $9.50

Woman's-Blac- k Satin Pump,
flexible soles, baby French
heels, novelty strap ;

Ins plans for the big hay rate hearing
to be held in Portland anom ine nrxi

Standard Grocery Co.of May. when the hay-me- n. will

near to fight for a reduction of. rater
on hay from railroads of the state,' NEW HATS Phone 96 230 E. Court St.

C.LBONNEYnrinrinnllv the Union Fac'fic and
Southern Faclfie. They contend that
the rates discriminate against hay

Lovely
;A Spring

. ,Dresses
' Colorful, youthful1, and R-

efreshing aptly "describes this

particular, group of ; Canton
crepes, crepe de chines, taffe-
tas, satins, and krepe-kn- it vie
with 'each other in prettiness.
Add to this that they portray
numerous versions of mode

and in a few of each, and you
have the possibilities for a

grown in tnis aisirici ana . mie
gain a reduction of about (l a ton on

priced so reasonably
that you will surely he
pleased. There will, be
no two alike.

iin average haul as far as from here to

Spokane or Portland.

price $8.75

Woman's Patent Pumps, turn
soles, French heels, 4 strap,

" price . $3.03

Woman's Patent Pu-i?f- , flex

What might be called ,. a building
boom appears to be starting here.
Chas. Skinner, postmaster, has just
broken ground for a new modern
house of 11 rooms. The Inland. Em-

pire Lumber .company announces that
work will start next week on n new

These hats have been
selected from the offer-
ings of the country's
greatest designers and
we take great pride in
offering them to you.

THK HOPE W THE WOIUJ) i
The war, of 1914 laid half the na-

tions of the world In the dust. Their
homes, their industries, their peace
must be restored by the rising genera-
tion.. In them Is the hope of., the
world. k; . ',.;',.,. .'

Ta maker motherhood easier, to re

:for erery babv a ctesin ill of
health and a fair start In life that Is

the problem.
Lydia;E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is an excellent medicine for
mothers anji for futnre mothers. For
fifty years this medicine has been
used, successfully, In 'all al

cases of women's diseases.

concrete office, the contract having
been let to August Iiisse.-Pete- Nea-dea- u

and O. H. Origgs are' farmers
who have announced their intention
of building this spring.

most becoming and exclusive, '

The junior class of the high school
1b putting 'on a vaudeville show at the
Play House. The day is next Wed

ible soles, military heels, one
strap, price $7.50

Woman's .Gray Suede Pumps,
flexible soles, French heels,

v novelty pattern ; price $10.00
Woman's White Kid Oxfords,

welt soles,' military white
ivory heels; price $8.50

Woman's White Sport Oxfords,
patent tip, welt soles, low
heels; price $7.00

Wonuin's lllw:k (air OxfonlN, welt
soles, bluoher cut; price.- - ...$7.0

Wcatutu's Brown Calf Oxford's, welt
Woman's llrowa Calf Oxfonls, welt
' price ....... $7.00
Woman's Patent riuiip, flexible soles,

one strap; price .; $1.00
Woman's Black Kid Pumps,, flexlblo

solest one strap; price
Woman's 'Brawn Calf Pumps, flexftla

roIcb, one Btrap; price ...$1.75

Remember they are

ALL NEW THIS SEA-SO- N

AND ALL DIF-
FERENT.

I

; The Store With a
Principle

nesday, .The students have been tint
selling tickets this week and expect a
packed house. '

. As a result of the. west end orato
TERMS RAK071H

. choice. They are frocks with
evidence of V individualized
modes, such as any modiste
would be proud to call her
own origination. " '

Priced from .

. $17.60 to $75.00

rical and declamatory contest at Uma- -

la last Friday, Frank Swayae of
Hcrmiston, will represent'the west end
in high ' school oratory and Clara
Parks of Umatilla will compete at
Pendleton In. high school declamation.
In the grade school contests, Dorothy

BETTER HATS-BET-TER STYLES
,"

, FOR LESS MONE- Y- :

Everything guaranteed to be as'irepreserited
your money back, ', '':."?$

or Shotwell of Hermlston, was the win-

ner in class C and Lucile George of
lOcho, came out victorious in class D.

OAIN'ESVILLE; Ga., April 14.-T- he

radiophone is tliet seventh wonder 'at
thS modern world, Dr. H,' J..Pearee,
president of Brenau College for Wom-

en, told the world, in a message he
broadcasted at the installation of a
radiophone in the college recently, be-

lieved to be the first in a woman's ool- -

Judges were Messrs. Crawford
Penney of Boardman and Stanfieldf
and Miss Naomi Runner of Boardman.

The Greatest of All Profit'1 Sharing The county contest will be held in.The Practical Way to Solve the Thrift
Problem S.&H. Green Stamps

' PTNDUTONTi CkEATFST DI PAHTHFST STORf '

T.'liiJJ-l-.'- wnt riE IT PAYS TO T R"': Eljggy
Pendleton May 5.Plans S.&IL' Green Stamps.

R. Alexander of Pendleton is in
The other six wonders of the modHermiston for the first. tlmo, in bIxJ

months, having been layed up during
the fall and winter with a broken leg.

ern world, In the order' named, hs
said, were the automobile, the aero
plane, the phonograph, the y, an- -
aesthesia and radium. ,. . '

v,

Dr. Peafce ' contrasted what: he..,
termed the seven wonders ot the mod- -
em world with the seven wonders of
tho ancient world. "The ' seven an-
cient wonders, of which the Pyramids
is typical, consisted of great masses of
matter fashioned by hand of
man," he said. "The seven modern

Ho states that he has to walk cau-
tiously, hut is well pleased to be able
to get about. He is staying it the
home of 'his daughter, Mrs. E. P.

'

Dodd. i

A. W. Adamson,' managed of the
theatre here, was.lh La. Grande on
business. the fore part of this week,
returning Tuesday evening.

The American Legion post started
plnrts.fpr, Memorial day at their meet

at1 Reasonable
Qiices--Ea- st Oregonian Printing Dept. MESSAGES SENT IN 1921LEGION PLAN HOSPITAL

past three yeurs. Hundreds of them
nrevstlll hee and more, arr,lwe eaeh

" 'day.
t ,.v

Cases of sufforlng from causes oth-
er than war wounds are brought to the
attention of the American Legion and
other patriotic; organizations daily.
Many of those Visiting Rochester In
search of health arrive without funds,
all tholr money having been spent In
transit. To care for these former sol

ing of Tuesday night. They also ap--n0CttEStBlt Minn. April i With
Its hotels, lodKing houses and even
streets full to the brim, with wounded

fCUCYRUS. Ohio, April 14. There
Were twonty-two- k billion telephone
messages' carried over the telephone
wires of the United Statesx during the
year 1921, an average of oyer sixty

diers and sailors was a task which the
community was to shouldmen, victims of the German,

methods of warfare1, this little town million messages a day, according toer and the greater part of this neces
of less than 14,000 souls greatly re the report of W. S. Vivian, of Chicago,sary relief work has fallen on the

American Legion and Its affiliated orsembles the small French ' villages vice president of the. Telephone Men's
which were located just buck of the Association, speaking before the Roganization, the Legion auxilitary.

During the three years that Roallied line of bnttle in 1918, to which tary Club here on "The Service of the
'Telephone." ..Chester haH been sought as a placetho then muimed members of the A.

I. P. were carried.

wonders consist of relatively small
masses of matter most delicately ad-
justed. '

, . ':
'

"The wonders ot the ancient world
involved ponderous elements, reqtilr- - ,'

Ing great strength in their adjustment,
the wonders of the modern world in-

volve the imponderable ether and the
air, requiring great' intelligence and
delicacy of touch In their adjustment. '

"The ancient wonders were located
at fixed points on the earth and were
the property of certain nations; the
modern wonders are . produced . any-
where and are the property of all peo-pi- e.

...
-

.

"The ancient wonders were subject
to decay, and all except the Pyramids
have already disintegrated; the mod-
ern wonders are , eternal principles,
and time will only add to their perfec-
tion and efficiency." v ,

From all parts of the United States
many of them with but

where all Ills can be cured, the Legion
has spent thousands ot dollars In pro-
viding food and shelter for their com-
rades. The two Mayo brothers have

INTERNATIONAL CHURCH

pointed Carl Voyen and Earl Kkigs-le- y

to represent them at the meeting
of the county organization in Pendle-
ton tonight. .. t ... i

That, the new Methodist church is
attracting attention, over the north-
west is evidenced, by an inquiry receiv-
ed by "Rev. Wan nfrom F. S. Logue
of Cascade Idaho, asking for a eon";
of the plans of this church and an es-

timate of the cost of building one sim-
ilar to if ,

The Hermiston Creamery reports
larger demand for Its butter than it
is ahteto supply. The concern, which
started In business less tbnn three
month? ago is already making more
than 600 pounds of butter a day. Tho
pay checks which the industry has
distributed in this district is regarded
as one of the onuses of the business
Improvement which, has become evi-
dent in the past few weeks.

."CONFERENCE ARRANGED
one leg or one arm, All suffering from
wounds In some part of their bodies, given their professional services gratis

; LONDON". April; 14. (I. N. So
under the auspices (if tho World

nuvo como seeking betterment of their.
condition at' the clinic which the Mayi
brothers operate here. Local authori-
ties estimate that more than SOOO

have visited this place In the
Church League for the Promotion of

Iiv many Instances but in all have
first required that the cases be passed
on by the

In order that the expense and care
of the men Who visit Ro-

chester In the future may be ably tak-
en core of the 30,000 Legion numbers
In Minnesota plan the immediate erec

International Understanding, an In
ternatidnal Church Conference is to be
held in Copenhagen from August 5

mw uxs Min.vcxxors ijscape
tion Of a 500 bed hospital here. The
expense of building and maintenance
of the hospital will be borne in full by

to 11.

Between a hundred and fifty to two
hundred delegates are expected to at
tend, and the subjects to be discussed
include the position of national and
religious minorities, cooperation with
other Christian movements tuid with
labor organisation, reconciliation and
reconstruction. '

funds which the Legion posts of

According to Dr. J. D. Adams, airec.
tor of the bureau of animal Industry,,
the total number of livestock In Idaho
is decreasing to an alarming: extent.
He reports a loss of 2000 in the last
three months. -

,The American Legion will let ii eon-tra-

in a few days. for the construc-
tion of the new $20,000 dance "hall to
be built in Norlh Bend and completed
before July 1.

"

Minnesota are now collecting by enter

I was told by our family physician
Hint I could not live without an opera-
tion, as y liver and gall snck wore In
such a condition. J, set the day to go
to the hospital, but then I saw the ad-

vertisement of Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy. Since taking it I am feel-
ing like a twolyear-ol- d 1 am sure I
never could have survived an opera-
tion." It is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration thut removes the catarrhal mu

tainments and other means.

REOIXA,. Saskatchewan. Sasket- -
chewan game wardens are making an Human Motor

cus from the intestinal tract and
the Inflammation which cans-e- s

practically nil stomach, liver and
Intestinal nllments, Including appen-
dicitis. One doso will convince or
money refunded. For sale by all

attempt to establish a partridgo col-on-

In the Cypress Hills district In
the south-weste- part of the prov-
ince. The territory mentioned Is well
suited for the birds, but for some rea-
son or other has never been Inhabited
by them.! ' Families of the birds are
being now placed In the preserve.druggists.

EAST
i. ,

Qualit- y-
that's the Reason

'r:-- i CHOICE: ::

SMALL HAMS FOR

EASTER
UTILE LINK SAUSAGE
PRIME BEEF ROASTS
MILK FED VEAL
YOUNG PIG PORK
CALVES BRAINS
CALVES LIVER

'
PIIONE703

- Sixvial Introductory Price Sale Ends
- April 15th -

.

; i THE NEW MODEL

Westinghouse Type "M" Electric
Iron-Regu- lar Price $7.50-Spec- ial

Introductory Sale Price- r-
'

$5.80 .

TMh is lie,fniKniH !i ih. Inn willi tim M Ironlnn nrfnv wills
ultii'li yon mil do raster an.l ImI.t ironhijj It als4 has tliei" lii'VoU'il edge no yon enn t tlio touring.

Women Designed This Iron and Practical Women
Appreciate These New Features.

K yon hnvo no clit-lK- Iron, or ir your ntil Iron In ftvoni'lng out donot miss tills o.Hriunily to kc this high Krado, ffuarnnlit'ri trim
Hi this KHVi.il introductory prl. Tli nanio AnCKTI.(lll()l si.;' Insures llio quality.

PRICE. POSITIVELY ADVANCES TO
$7.50 APRIL 15thBUY NOW FOR $5.80

Paeiric Power I light Co.

. 1 r "Always at Your ServLcT; ; ; .

!? iff?

for the ever growing-popularit- y

of Albers-Flapjac-

Flour; ,'.
Makes light, tasty hot-cak- es.

Order a Package -- V'V
Your Grocer
Recommends

Albers quality

'"A si 1 I
AlUHT.fnetCity Flapjack Hour. Aviator Swendt broke the world's

record when he stayed in the air 45
seconds in a motorless plane at
Cstaad, Switzerland, landing In aspot designated before the flight
He controlled the plane by move-men-

of tit legs and body,' Cirtlulh'ari'l.J o.;.vj.:T

t


